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'Daily 'Egyptian
Gus says that between the budget
and topless be"" the dty council is
spending more time on rtgUre5 than
the girl-watchers at Merlin's.

Law students to write
legislators for support
By Pa• • •,

representatives wiU visit various law
.:1asRs and eRClIUI"IIge the students to
write their bornetrwn legislaton. Oney
sa~ lhe SBA wiU provide a fact sheet.
stationer}'. envelopes and stamps. but htr
wants the students to write the letten
themselves.
"LegiJdators lit up and take notice of
hand-writteo letters. Hand-written notes
add a penonaJ touch." Orsey said.
Since eariy April. the SBA has been
raising I1lGOe'y for the upcoming rIght by
RUing bumper stic~ers whkh read.
"Southern Illinois ~es its Law
School." The SBA \Vm be selling the
bu.~per. sticlers on Thursday in the
SOliCItatIon atea of the Student Center.
So far. Onley said the SBA has raised
about 160.
Meanwhile, Individual packets
Infonnation on the l.ew School are bring
sent to fl!Verj legislator to the General
As:sembly.
Orsey said Choate bas already been
eootacted by legislators from Ceotral
w. Nothern Illinois who haft questions
at>out the Law School. The packets of
information, which inclue a brief
"W~ know the legislatOftl in St-uthem history of the sehooI and ita ac:mlmia are betrind us 100 pI!':"C!ft1t." CilfIlplishments. will answer aU their
Orsey nplained. "Now we baVJ~ to let qu8tions "to a nutshelL" Oney said.
The first test of bow well the Law
the others &no. this iBn't jml a law
ICbooI for Southern Illinois. If, a ~w School', campaign is working will eome
scheMM for ~Ixfenta fnJm aU over the when the bills are debated by U~ House
Staff Writ«
The law students aren't going to give
up their school without a fight.
DemUs Oney. president of the Student
Bar AasGriation (SBM, Hiram Lear,
dey al the Law SdIooI and Clyde
Choate. StU'. chief lobbyist, lot
&cJptta- last week and drafted a I?ian of
ac:tiCJa to push the La.. ~. appropriatioa bills tbrvugt the General
Asstombly.
The Amerkan Bar Assodation (ABA)
has threatened to rnoke the School of
La .. ·• provisioual accrMitation if
COIlItnlction 01 a new building is not
begun soon. Presently. the Law Sdtooi is
housed in two remodeled dormitories.
Loss of accreditation would mean
inceming law studl"nts would be
ineligible 10 tate the bar exam upon
graduation.
The first stag~ of tht Dian of action is
to flood CentAl and ~orthern Illinois
legislators wlW1 persona) letters from
their constitUl'nts expressing concern
rot the Law School. Orsey
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Rltbella outbreak prOJ"pis
Healtl" Service warning
8y Vkky Lecbrisll
exposed to it or contact it during early
&all wm.!I'
~, is highly contagious.
Knapp said the illess is a reiatiftly
An outtweak al rubella. or thrM-day
mild
one to moM cases. It lasla from
sneales, bas prompted HNltb Senice
three 10 fwe days and symptoms in:
MediraJ Director Don Knapp t~ issUP a
dude
• runny 1lOM!. a cough and If'nwarning to wumw in early stages of
derness 01 the (illands in the ba(>t\. of the
sngnanc:y .
neck. followt>d b'f spotS over die body.
AboUt 20 cases 01 rubella have been
He added that the 20 CaM'S reported is
reported to the Health Service this
spriDg. the _ _ wbea the diseue is not a large number, but that the eonta·
nature 01 the disease and its
mc.t prevalent.
on fetuNs prompted bia warDing.
The
Health
Servica Q(fer& a rubel!a
Knapp said that women In the·early
stages el pregnancy should consult a vac:dne in wmter. but it is too late tor
~WDE'Il to let immunized Itfter they bave
physiciaa if they tbiDk they bave been
expc.d to the diseaae or II they bave been exposed to the Ulness.
Knapp recommends that students "'00
liner' bad the tbree-day measles.
contract the tl1ree-daf ~Ies rest,
The viral iJJnea. wlUcb causes birth drink ftuidl and stay in iaolabou because
delt!cts ill newborns wheft mothen! are it is bi(;bly eontagious.

:r::

Going up?
Bob Haynes. Iet'. and Bob Kurtz.
employees of Mcntgomery
Elevator Co. of r.teorla. perform

prP.Yentive maln1enance on an
~lator

In the Student Center.
(Staff photo by Mike Giboons)

No tax hike in city's $22 mil1ionbudget
B, 81ft. La.1teR

8:.:o«Writ«

Caroondale plans to spend more money
next )'Mr thaD it ever has. but residents
won't bave to worry about local tax
intteases.
A record S22 million dty budget for tM
1971-79 fiscal yar-most 01 whicllla to
be used fw consU'Ur'ticJn-1las approwd
M«Iday night by the Carbond8Ie City·
Council. Last Y"J' the c."OUrtclJ appnM'd
a $2D.3 million budget. which. at the
time. was the IarJeS& iD the city'.
history.
Despi~its.i... nntyear·.budgetdoes

not caD for local tax ibereases. I'd

ma~ger Scott
~Uer AYS. do rWJt "play ~ bit part" 1ft
rtnaftclng city expenses.
The main eoun:e8 of revenue are
muniripal1lel'Yices-sucl\ •• wa~.. and

taRS, assistant city

_ _-'oat ........

stance. Community De¥eloprMnt Bled
Grants ICDBG, account for $4.1
miUion-about to percent-of the
budget.
Itesident. can expect some drawbaca,
tboutth. from the S22 million budg(!t. The
city's annual fall leaf packop program is
being scraJ)lled because of the estreme
fl!lal1CiaJ bUrdeo thia past wintf'l"s
severe weather placed an the Publir
WMks Department.
The city has budgeted s:m. '700' for
~~ mainteaance. most el wbkb will
b«! used to repair pothol~..... ~
street ~ ca~ by the winter.
LuI year, ani, $273,- ...as budgeted
for the service.
About baH of the budget. more than $12
million. is set .side for construction
pr;,jects within the city. Stlftt con"nKtiOIt-auda as ,that beinI·done ..
A _ ....

_IL ...... -...

w"

l:1

work on a new downtown train depot and
rail overpass are among those project.!>
:!QW underw8'l or planned for the 1978-79
flk.'ll year. the fiscal year runs from
Ma, I to April 38.
FOJ the second ronM!'t'Utive yeJI!". more
than $1 million-specifically $1.14
mm~ heine earmartled for the
PoliC1! Department. while another
S'125. 75.1 is lid for the Fire Department.
City Manager Carroll F.,. told the
council that the budget was "ambitious." He said he wanta 10 maintain
iiIe existing level 01 city serIic:es.
In recer.t years. the ('ity has failed to
spend what it has budgeted. For the
c:ur-rent faseal year, city officials project
that ..Iy --.c $IUmillion of the au
millioa budgft wiU actually be spe&t.
And of the It'M-i7 fiscal year budget 01
$17.1 millicla. lilly Sto., millioll ....
spent.

-

Ratlec explainl"d that in tho8e years.
whieh bad beoen planned
lIfI!Ver came about. Delays in acquiring
and vacatu. &and planned for city
ronstruction were the bi{Q!est deterrent.
MlICh of tbat COlEtruction is finally
beginni... he said.

~truction

Shryock director die.
Jo Mack Witwer. director of Shryock
AuditorilJl1l, dit'd M.mday afternoon at
St. Joseph's HosritW ill Murphysboro.
Mrs. Witwer. known in her
prof~ careK as Jo Mad.. died at
57 .fter treatment for cancer.
Mrs. WitweT was named Shryock's
cfirtodor ill September 1976 and was
ooted for iter work organizin;l speaken
and special event$ there. She handled
the Celebrity Series evenb and booked
the shows and acts.

Public support required
in British police systent

inconven~nt

be~d.

=~i!~:k::l~

:iIU'£dwardsviU~

Itud~nt

b.-tee J ....s GrandoM and SIU·
C graduate sf'Jden1 council
prestdent Ray Huebsdlmann told
the board they lupported the
proposal,
Board member A.D. Va .. Meter
of Springfield also exptftSed approval fot t~~ propoul. un ~Id
.JerYe ~. . . . . . mucb better. bt>
sato:!.
At • press con~ following
the meeting. President Wa"reQ
Bnndt said such • system may
~:ow down the ngistration
process.
The SyRem Council, composed
board chatrman Hams Rmr.!.
S1U-E President KeImeth Shaw
and Brandt. will review tbe
propouJ.

member.

William Norwood. lnI:5tee

to pay.

"It becomft very

to etne back and pi a refund,"

System Council ap~rovea II
~iaa by a Board or Trustees
f~

Elk Grow ViUqe. told L~ Goard
recently that a plaa allowing
students to decide whether t, pay

certain optional leel lufore
registratioo would be ",> lot
fairer." UDder c:urrt!Qt ~iqt.
Iludenta may request up to "US
in refunds on the mf'l. ic:al benefit
fee. the students attor..t>y fee, and
the studeIIt-tn-student grant fee.
But they must wait IIRtil after they
ba~ pV'; the ree.
Nl'I'WOOd said that students
should have an opportunity to indicate on their registration forma
wtUdl 01 the optional fees they

«

Germans enIbarassed
by 'Holocaust' portrayal

eted.
The resulting law enforcement

BONN, west Germany (APl-Tbe
west German ~: _ _ the 01

c::nd.
'-nus

is called "CCIIICeDIUS policing."

is a smaD number cl police 0/operated with the consent of the

Law School support sought in
letters to legislature plan
Carbondale, !ntrodlK'ed the first ap·
propriation biD to the Senate. Soon after,
state Reps. Bruce Richmond and
Richard Hart introduCfli an identical
bin to the H~.
James Oden. Cboafe's usistanf. said
it is impos.sib~ to say when the House
?"d Senate appropriations committfts
rill open debate on tIM' biUs.
Last Friday was scheduJed to be the
last day to introduce bills, but the
deacDine was extended until the end 01
the month. OdeD said.
Legislators are in the middle 01 a
n.tgh campaign ~nd I think the ex·
lema was passed to allow !hem time to
preJ1IlI'e far the primaries," OtiJl said.
He said the delay could push the
hearing date back to JuDe, but IBid he
believes the wait will help the bills. DOt
harm them.
Since the Genenal Assembly must

want

Sluclelm may be able to save

administralioD form a two-way street
that acaJUnIB for IUCa!SSfui .... enforcem.nt in Great Britain. • bighranIUDg British pobce official said M. .
day.
"In my book, it can be summed up in
two words-eccountabilitJ and respon'
sibility," Geoffrey Jams Dear told lID
law enforcement students and
p !lfessionals at a )ecture at stU.
~ar> . . is second in earnmand 01 the
3,OI»membv.. police force ill Nottinghalf.s."!1'e. a lelf~ regtc.
01 Oft(' million l'I!'SiderKa about ltIO miles
north 01 LoPdon. He was assigned to the
post lh :.... ~r. after a two")'eIU'stintdiredor uf command training at
Brdain's oatioaal police Ot'iJtop.
The British police system is • cr...
betweea a naUoaal police force. sudl_
thoR in Italy or Spain. and purely local
law agencies. DeiU' said. The earnprOlluse leawes local goverDIIH!ftIB wrtb
~ control over their police, but aLeo
insures that uniform natioaal training.
administratioo and eiflCieney ltandards are maintained.
Central and local gowI nmeats split
the east of police foro.... e¥eIIly. be M-

(CcntInued frcm Page 1)

• ,u~
~WttMr

By ~ New. 8enIc!e
Public support and responsible poWe

6cers.

BDard member suggests
restructured fee refunds

finish an Its Ir.-iness by midnight. June
30. there will be less time for argument
against the biU Oden explained. Meanwhile. there will be more time to build
support before dPbafe begins. OdfoU ad·
ded.

.

.
.•
Buzbee bas promised the law students
at least a week's notice before the
eommitteil" t-earings begin. Onley said
he is tentatively p!anning to go to

SpringrJeld with Leur, Cb.lat~ and
BeVeral faculty menbers to testify 00
behalf of the Law ScbooI.
The SBA is also planning to send •

group 01 law studPnts to Springfield iD
bu8ea 00 the day 01 the bearinp.
However. if the biD i. ciSCUSRd dl.lJintl
the weeD 01 April 29 May 12, when fmal
esam.s are scheduled f« the Scbool of
Le~; Oney said he doubts any law
students, Int.'ludlng himself, will be able
to atteod the bearings.

ita image abroad, findB me teieviaiGa
film "HGIoc:aust" and OCher portrayals
01 tile Nazi era deeply emburatsing.
But offICials rw.1iIe tb!y CaD do little
about them exr:ep& I:r1 to Item aDJ utiGerman tide.
''11Us Is ~rt 01 our hlstory, • cSark
part. Tbere 1 DO IIft1IIe denyiq il" .id

aae German offidaJ as be diumbed •
copy of Gerald Greea'i boot. baaed 00
the four-part aeries be wrote for NBC-

TV.
"Yean ago we di.tcuIIf'd whether
there wu anything we eould do about
anti-GermaD lilma-00 late sboa .., the

-------------------------Retated story on the ratIngS of
'Hokxaust' on Page 12.

Sta\ea," be . . . . . '~u.JlJ we dedited
~ was aotbing."

The inIluential Uberal West Gennan
lW'WIIIDAgam. Del' Spiegel said West
Germao diploma" in the UnitN States
feared the Ieriee might lead to ". DeW
anti-German waYe" among Americans
iDfluerlced by the film.

Government aoureea told The
"-ociated Pre. that iDlormatioD of·
fic:era at west German embaMis in
WasbiJllton and eIIIewbere 1n!r'e briefed
on bow to respood to questions &hat may
ariBe from the feu' episodes,
"We're not reaDy afraid of an utiGerman wave .. a result 01 this 1II!ries...
said u official. who asted not to be

JrJd bird deatlul feared

Group calls golf course 'enviroDDlental calamity'
By DeIIIIIie ............
8UIf Writer
Saying that the propoeed II-ilole IOIf
c:ou:se could be U "eavf.tONDeW
-tamity," the Student Environmerltal
Center (SEC) is DOW officiaia7 ~Aing
it.
The SEC. • group whole goal is to illvolve studentl politically in environmftltal issues. sponsored an open
~:-.rum about the golf course Friday.
l~ SEt; says the area for the course
has beP'.. tbe IoafUII and Ieedina area
:~ IIl!WMlI species of birdl on ....,
Illinois Endangered Specia list. and
the short-billed marsh wred DI!!:Ited two
years ago in the area for the proposed
lodging center for the IOIf course.
"1be short-billed marsh wrea has lite
been seeft .ny~ else ill lHinoia."
Steve (!utachick. SEC spokesman said
at the forum.
President WIUT'.!Il Brandt responded
It sf if'he ~-billed mars!! W!'en has
IIIJt bo-n in 'ne area for one or twv
v.~rs. how ~ anyone know it Is stiD
i.'S· . . in che arH.
Aoout the birds that use tM area for
ft'f'ding 1II\.1-or Ioafmg. Brandt said he
.itdn'l kncwo' what impad the etastruction of tt.e golf coune wiD haYe.
Gutsrhic\ PO asked Braadl wily the

"1'ben! has been nothing about tM golf
course that hasn't Men open." Brandt
said.
He said W.D. Klimstra. direc:tor of the
Cooperative Wildlife Research
.... .ratory, has not found any eaYironmental danger that would occur if
the golf course Is builL

'Daily 'Egyptjan

Gutschiclt said. ". can find 15 people
who say it will."
Brandt respuoded. ... do..an It.''
Another reason uoe SEC oppo8Plt the
golf coune is that 110 legal precedent
exists for leasing University property
that his to undergo a Iand-use transition
for the purpoae of a businesa proftL"

wan. .....
Univeraity haa not filed an ell'
viroo'lI@Qtal impact Ita~JM!IIt. He said
the SEC rHiized that the University did
not have lO file one, but it fe-lt that the
golf course pbnDItrI shouJd haft fiJed
one lit the iola'elt of "fairness through
~

Page2.IJIIIIt:~""'"

/
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Brandt said that one does existlnterstate UIJi!~'s operation of the food
, ~ at the SI.udeot Center.
Gutschick argued that Interstate
Unded was DOt changing tM land ill or
der to make its proiat.
BnmdI responcY,d that be was sur. he
could find suclt a ~ at some
university In the country.
The proposed golf course would be
buik by Richard J, Heath of Evansville.
lnd. who would use privat. funds for ita
c:oastructioo in exc:bange for • t9-year
Ie8IIe • . the land. The eaursewiU eoIt
~__. . . . . .~OOI .ad;" mtm.a.4 .
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Hayn.es runs for trustee 'out of fear'
&yR.. K.....
!l&aff .,rit.er
Mary Haynes decided to run for
student trustee 0Qf of fear.
After the Student Senate voted in
Feh-uary to increue the activity fee by
OP. .rty a • lemeller, the first-ter'l'll
RIlator. who .pays her own educatk.a
expenses, decided to run for the trUitee
post.
"I have • deathly fear of lee increases," the li·yeer-old Belleville
na tive explained. "Some of the others
(eandidates) voted for the increase. II
you vote for one fee increase, ho.l can
you oppose another!
''The Board m Trusteea should be
enNUraged to seek sources of funds
other lhan from student fee iDc:reases "
lUIynea said.
'
Two student trustees-one from
Carbondale .nd one from Edwardsvi.lle-cit on the seven-member
board, They have the right to make and
secood motions, but their votes are not
counted in the official total.
Haynes bad little to say about ~i
aymes, the outgoinR student lrustee.
"It's hard to say, you see ISO little of
ber," Haynes said. She bas a lot to say
about what she caa do to mate the
:..~~tJ.:!:ore respor.sive to
". tblDk the ItUden;.

o'UStee should

Funds· to transport
·
a thle, les
recruits
tola,l $5, 500

By E4 Lem!....
. . . . . l\triler
Purchase ---'- totall·.... _ ..._ "or

... ....,.,>1

'-eo - . -

I'

the transportlttioa of potential football
and basketball recruits to and from the
Carbondale -a.-r.jlus have been approwd by the Board .,{ ~~.
SIU athletics bVAiness ""anager
James Barrett satJ that the funds$3,000 for football ,oad _see ' - beak«-

~~

establish .. good working ~btionship
with the ~tudeot Senate." Haynes said.
"The student trustee should prepa~

~~~

J::n.::iJ::':-- t::-~d'=t

senators."
The

Wtding relal:iooship with the
Student 84 DP~ ~;.lIU(d aUow senators the
opportuaity to m.lke the iraues known to
the studenla they reprt!!IelIt. Haynes

said, thus making the student trustee
more responsive to the student body.
U elected, Haynes said, she plans to
work toward gaining a full vote for the
studentlrustee. '1beboardnowhassort
of an a~t ponq -the students
cansitm,butdon'thavel:ul1vote.
''This is a tditJent'. :.miversitv .. .it·s
ridiculous tG Itt't"p students from baving
a full Y.lte." she said
.<:,onc:,ding that the 11081 is an ambih('US one. Haynes said that the full
~ote :~ thf' "tudent trustee may be
ImpossIble to attain during her term. but
that sherould lay the groundwork for
such a move
A soph.nore in administrative
sc~. hdynes said she takes exCE'ptiOO 10 some of the cte.-islons made bv
the a;fmmistralioo. particularly lhe
school s In"olvement with tlw Southfom
Illinois Enforcement l':·oup (MEG!.
"I don't think the UniVer.Jity should
~ve to SUPI ort MEG." Hames says. ".
disagree ... tII tbeir methods 01 enforcement ... l'le state should support
MEG. "sm sbouId use the officers
IoaOIld to MEG for other put"pQIel. like
additional patrols on campus. The
security ror~ is used primarily on East
Campus. while Thompson Pair< and
Thompson Woods go nPgJecteol. I thinK
these officers assigned to ~!!:G would
better !M'TYe the Unw.:(5ity in those

areas, " Haynes said.
She also caufoos, udents to namilW'
the golf CGUI'8e proposal carefully. "My
first impression of the propo&aIwas that
it's too good to be true." Haynes said.
"I would vote for the golf coone, but
we have to ,nal[e SW'e that nerything
they say abolt the prOllOS8l is true. The
students haVt! to know how maintenance
of thf: eourse wiD be paid for wben the
University takes over. and eumine the
. other expenses as weD.
''The mainter\ance costs sh......'" be
paid out of the greens fees cbaiged to
thoBe who use the course, not taken from
all the students through fees," she said.
Overall, Hpynes said. the student
trustee pest should be more responsive
to the students. Sh'! IBid that as senator
from Thomp"on Point, she publis~ her
phone numb~ and addn!sa and encouraged P"'P1e to voice their complaints thJ'Oll..gh her. She said she would
do the sa~M as !ltudent austee.
"The members of the board doo't
know what it's like to be a student here."
Hayne~ said. "This is a studP.nt's
un~vers~ty. SIU has always been a
university for those who couIdn't afford
more. for t ........~ less iJrlvleged than
~t.:rs..sm can be the best educationai
mstltutwn in the state, but it needs
more money from the state and less
from student fees and tuition increases

U•S., Iodia put :mOmt4()r
·
· Him8_Iayas
m
~vea!ed N
'B ~ ,
!''"

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-Prime
Minister Morarji Desai
Monday that a secret mountameerlllg
mis~ion to pl~nt nuclear-powered
momtorlng devices on the Himalava
hi@hpetltswasajcMntoperationofme
U.S. an<J Indian governments,
He also told Parliament that one
nuclear fuel pack lost in the mountains 13
years ago poses little danger of radiation
poisoning.
Desai's disclosures about the
t'on--desillned t
.
01'
anna ifey~~~nes:

=:::w~ ::{ :' ::: =-a-!.
~~n~~ U{!8~n~r.Je~,:

between
request of !he teams.
The 82-year-old prime minister ~
'fhe. money, ,oart of the overall
firmed the general outline of the first
athletics departh~ent budget, comes
public: report 011 the mission, in a U.S.
(rom studt'nt rea, \.......tet sales, alumni
magazine last week. but he disputed the
gifts and other miscei."-neous sources.
magazin,s assertion tbat tbe CIA
Barrett said.
m JUnk'd the expeditions ~ the mid-l!l6Os
n.e total is the muimum amount witb the cooperation of Indian In·
allowable for the trar"",'lOI'tation ~
tl!lligence agents but without the Indian
~ential recruits.. !w, thoit amount
government's knowledge.
'may or may not be spent;' Barrett
The decision to go ahead with the plan
said_
was made "at the bighest levels ~i the
Barrett added that the approval m two governments," Desai sai,d under
one final amount fOl" each team enables qu~tjoning in Parliament.
the school to purt'hase the bus. tram, or
He said three Indian prime ministers
airplane tickets without requesting 8ft were involved-Jawabarlal Nehru, who
individual purchase order for each . died in 19&4, LB. Shastri, who died in
ticket.
1966, and Indira GandtU.
Barrett said he did DOt know what
Revelations of unauthorized activtties
percentage of the money COOles from
by the Central InteUi~ Agency .n
student athletics fees.
India would bave provided fuel fOl" opApprot-' of these two ~ or- .-ition and leftist eampaigns agailt.t I
den Co.....tilutes a fracta.d of the
.Desai's ffOV'!M\Dk.at. wtUdl bas been
MUM in purchase orders a~
imP"" wg India's relations witb the
by the board in its rece1It meeting.
United States.
other purchases
in Ff'bruary by
Last weN the Indian Foreign Ministry
the University include ",690 for
had called in U.s. Amba!l8ador Robert
dqJJoma C!O'IftS,
F_ Goheen and demanded an ex-

m"

~.~."C"
"" r .. .::::J

~~e~"s
r.I~.
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~nati~.of the ~agazine report. A! the
lime mlmstry officials apparenUv were
unaware of the coIlabora tion ~t.-een
the two governments.
The Him:l}aya mission was undertaken shortly after China's first
atom~ explosion in 1964 and two years
after theOUDeSe bad dt>feated India in.

. . . . . . - - . The' mountaintop ~

:;eOt'i:~Iea. ~ting
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Panama to acc~pt
treaty compromise
W.-.sHINGTON IAP}-Panama will
IICCeIIt a compromitM: !IOlution to the

dispute over U.S. interveni.:on rights
that has threatened to scuttle the
Panama Canal treaties, Senate Majority
Leader Rot-ert C. Byrd said Monday.
only hours before the fina) vote on the
pact.
Byrd. D-W.Va .. said on the eve of
Tuesday's vote that language proposed
by himsell and other "'" Democrats was
given to Panama's amb.lssador, Gabriel
Lewis. over the weekend. He said Lewis
had called it "a dignified solutioo to a
diffICUlt problem."
BYrd declined to describe the proJ.'OII81
in detail, but it was known to say the
United States does not intend to interfere
in internal Panamanian affairs.
With Byrd's .!!.·'OllDcement. the issue
appeared to biBAe 011 the success of

Senat.e If'aders in convincing Sen.
L>!"nms DeConcini. D-Ariz., and his
that the compromIse
p-eserves the U.S. right to keep the
waterway open.

suppo.~t ..

~nate

Democratic leaden were

expected to meet with Det:onciDi.

Grand jury getting
Scott's records
{,HIC AGO ~ AP •-!.fter IOSi~n

:t=! :It!:,/ct.-s::."':iln.m .I.Scott begl.in turning over dowments

Monday to a fedent~ fP1lnd jlry investigating his pes sonal and office
fmAllCeS.
Scott. a Republican, has claimed that
the federal investigation is politically

~~~=. abyDr.~!..atttorney

Thomas
The mvestigatioo was triggered by
div-io&ure of a campaign fund of nearly
....0.000 that Scott maintaine<:! in a safety
deposit boll, Scott said u., !J1oney was
spent before the Illinois Cam~ign
Disc:105U~ Act was passed. He saId the
money wasn't taxable because he spent
it only for campaign purposes, blot bis
ell-wifeclaims that be\.lSl.-d the funds for
personal experu;e5.
Scott tried to quash seven grand jury
subpoenas, sayin~ iite Constitution
prohibited:.'1e federal government from
Interfering with the functions of a state
official. ~ Supreme Court rejected his
appeal Friday.
U.S. District Cf"'..a1 in ChiCBffo bad ~t
a 10 a.m. McGday deadline for Scott's
compl.iance.

\ i
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New cabinet proposed to operate education programs
By Cilia c...eu
" - ' ~ ..,.. WrICer

terms of budget and aintb in staff size

James T. Mcintyre Jr., director of the OfT'tce 01

WAllINGTON (API-'n1e Carter administration
ba.~ r~led its blueprint for creating It ~ Der,Artmer.. of Education that would pull togetht.r $17.5
:'illion in education programs DOW scattered

~.!:' :,~. a " ..--...

wiD be aU 130

Management and Budget. rt-\'ealed the ~lan at a

Senate Governmental Affairs Comm~ hearing
that was delayed due to last lI\,inute revisions in bis
pIanDed testimony,
'I1Ie inclusion of lINd Start. the Agriculture Dep;ttmeut acbcIoI pr'OIr~ and the lndiaa ~ was
expected to ~:.. (Ultrowrsy amoq eonstituenta of
these ~M, wto have lobbied hard to remaia out-

education pnI(JJ'"&mS DOW operated by the o.panment of Health. EdueatiOll and Welf..... incJuctinl
Head Start.
StOrl the di!,'Mrtr...tftt.
But the new department would also itIclade ~11
&.~ eduC'.. ~ offkials bad ~ Caru!r to
programa now run
otb« agencies. ineludin8 ihe
ask 'OIl' a •.pnrtmeDt with slightly less scope because
Agriculture lJierertln.nfslChoolluncb prognua and
of thee kuchy political "turf"' Issuesgraduau. achoGl. the DeRase Dtop.artmem's CM!f1IiNS
But Carte.- ~ a.ome of the strongest options laid
dt-pendeuta' IIChooIs ap1 !~ ~u 01 Indian
out by bis RVI __ "~atWa staff. He made the ftnaJ
Affairs' tchooIa ROW ia the lat.etior ~.
decisions Thunday bight and nwt again with Mel ....
It does DOl inc.... job slid training progta.mlI ..
t v . . early F .....av. the OMB c:hief said.
the Labor Department. Veterans Administration
.".~
'prngrams or the i.ndepefIdPnt National Endowmeots
Sen. Abraham Ribieoff, ~, the committee
lor the IN alld Humatrities.
chairman and former HEW secret.ary. said be was
'n1e a..ff!flC1. with 13,_ employees. would be tile. ; .grateful "the president I&.s opted to crute a strong
tan Cabmet departnMlOl aad would rank sixtb iD! .~ ul educatJoa."

b,

Ribicoff and 56 other se.;:*ors art" sponsoring a biD
to c:rHte the DeW depar11nent. 1be Carter recommendations include virtually everything that
Ribicoff wanted in the new agency except the arts
and b,,'1\aJlities endowme:.,..
Mdnt/hWci that while the administration is
hoping for creation of the depal1ment this year. it
favors a phased transfer of some programs such as
Head Start and the Indiaa scboots_
He also IUggested sbiftinl the endowments aDd job
training proerarM to the new department in the
future-

Other compoaents of the DIPW ~eal under
the Carter plan are: 1Wt!d~ student loan
programs in HEW. and the Departments of Justice
4Jld Interior; certain ~ of the NMional
Sde.~ Foundation: the
housing program in
the Department 01 HousiDl
U1"baa Development;
education-relaled activities of HEW's OffICe for Civil
RightS; HEW's ~I mstit~ College for the
dNf: and 8ft HEW tete--commUDieatIOftS dt.1nonMrat.ioo program.
DailY EIMJfi8n. . . . It,1918, PIiQI 3
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Swearing today:
Art form becomes
a &1* S-! mess·
When Mart Twain was working a. a reporter for the
Territorial Enterprise in Virginia City. Nev., bis c0workers delighted in playing practicaljl*es Oft him.
St~ Gillia, a compositor for the peper. could never
res1st the temptaUoa to make him near, eiaiming
Twain'. profanity wa~ "grande;r than any music."
Biographer Albert Bigelow Pallie said about Twain,
.. ~ with. II ma~ gift of phrase, the printing
offICe, the nVel", the ITl1DM bad deveI~ it in a rare
perfection. To bear him deflounce a thmg was wgive
one the fJel"Ce.leIlI'dIing detilbt of galvank waves."
In a letlei' written to W!U!am Dean HoweDs, Twain
related that aomecJOe cmcec:aIled him a "quadriJatenl
astronomieal iJrandacent IIOD of a bitch."
It Twaia were alive tod...,.." be would no doubt be
appalled by the preaeot state of swearing. Once a rme
art. swearing bas been reduced to mindless
repetitiOlll8 of four..tetter words. Througb OYel"lar~,
these words have klst aD Impact and haft becoo~
near-euphenusms of tbemseMs.
Swearing is as old .. '!be Eng\iah language. Profawily
was common in PIT-Re(ormatioD EngJand. Ia 15th
~tury France, ..~" became a .ynonym for
Englisbmf'D the expression "God damn" being so
popular with e.. British 1OIdien. Though the expn!SI'ion was in 1ridesuread use verbaUy, it did not
occur in literature until1S91, wben Shakespeare .....
it in his "Comedy of Errors. I I
At the begimil1g ~ the 19tb century. a physician
nalMd Thomas BowdJer toot it ~ IIiJIlRlf to ex~~ wonII wflicb be considered lIDproper from the
works of sucll aut.bonl as Shakespeare and Gibboo.
The verb ''to bow.tleriJe" beQme COIDIIMlII during this
period.
DurinI the Victorian era, eupbemisma were 1Ubstituted for wordII that eYeD biIlted at IeXU8lity. 'Cock
became ''r008ter,''1ep became "limbs" and breasts
became "bosoms."
In America, Noab Webster prepared a ~ YerSion of
the Bible.llUbatitutinJ "lewdneia" for fornication, "to
go astray" for wbarinl and "peculiar member" lorstones. The lanaua&e taboo remained almost unchanged fo.- the fUst 6aU 01 the 20th century. As late al
1959, Postmaster General Artbur ~ummerfield
ref,~ ~ge through the mails of an unbowdleriztod veniGa f£ D.K. La'ftflDCe'. "Lady
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Outla'Iey', Lover" on the ground5 that K '!!'~ obKt!IIe. The publisher brought sujt and • federal judge
ruled In tbe publisher'. favor.
The 608 .... a decade of liberation and awareness.
People were more outl~ten. There .... an emphasis
GIl tree expression. iDdudit>C the use of fOW'..Jetter
words.
Now In the late _ swearing bas become 10 eommonpIace that It bas lost alf lhock...aJue. 'Ibe incidence bas ~ nay WIiEN, but it II especially

noticeable GIl the colJe«e camP'!l, where fOW'-Ietter
wordI punctuate the moat trivial phr __
One need DOt be ao N"!ii~'Ult!: to bear such insipid
remam .. "1 hate this f
dais," or "I caD't
tan tbia bul1sh It."
5wurinl uaed to be teIIII!rftd lor- IU<:b cataltruphes
_ Itriking out with the _ _ loaded or sJeepmg
throuab a 7:50 a.lD. ftoaI. Now, one Deed only loBe a
dime In a wndiDA madliDe 0.- baft a c .... GIl • llUDDy
day to let Ioaee wit It a stream of obeea1i~.
\\ben swearinlil ecomeI sucb an iDUgral part of •
DerIOI!',. YO('1Ibul.ry. it eeuN to be noticed.
f'Fucking" it j\Bt another adjeetift.
0n!nJee hli killed the wooderfully pI"O\'OC8tive
''motberfuckd'.'' Formerly heard only in the black
community ,It bas beea picked up by whites who have
applied it to everyt.biDl they could think of. Once the

ultimate put~, now it hardly elidts any an«ion
at aU f1'OID IOID"'OOe under 10.
What does an w. mean!
n means that nrear words, . . We mow them today
probably woo't even exist In a few gftIerations.
IPodem diedonaries DOW contaib die word ''fudt.'' It
probably won't be Ion« untO the word is printed in
newspapers and beArd GIl televiaiGli and radio. The
word_~_~adually loainC the rorbidden .tatus which
.... ~~ to it in the l~. As author Peter Yarb
aid, 'Al.y word is all ~"dIt coUectiem of IGUnds
until a COMmunity 1Ul"I'OUJI{... it with eonDOtations and
that decrets that It cannot be WIed in certain speech
situations... Only by the cn!lltiaa 01 the taboo did the
English community create au ~ wbere none

Most

=~~y

healthy lOt us to rid ourselves
of these c:enturies-old taboos. However, this brings up
another problem. How do we obtain the .. me relief we
DOW get wbea we ~ olf steam In a bunt 01 proianity~
Because. _ TYma ~, "In cer1ain tI'ying cirCUIll,taaces, urJ\!'IIt eu-cumataDCa. desperat~ cir·
cumsta!lCeS profanity provides a relief denied even 10
prayer."

-

Darryl Yamubita
Studeat Writer

Extra! Greene reveals all to D.E. reporter!
., ... a.
.
"-MIle EIIIMriII ..... £,Aw
Chalk up another first for tht> Daily Egyptian
and ilS ha.rd-working team 01 investigatOf'l. who
are aU dedicated to finding out the trutb. DO
matter bow Ihoding it may be.
What did we Imeover 0.- expose this time~ That
Wilson liall is actually owned by Housing
Director Sam Rinella? That George Mace
doesn't really like to playgoir. 1be rea) reason
wby Zantigo·s. the Mexican food place on Illinois
13, isn't opera yet~ (I'm just dying for • good
taco.)
No, we didn't rtnd out any of thoR things. But,
as incredible as it might seem. we actuaUy found
out that one 01 the Bob Gn!eBe coIumlll we raa
recently on our editorial pages is really true.

Honest.

No kidding, we called up Mr. Greene and
aeventl U.5. Postal Service offJcia1s to eonfmn
it. aud. c:rosHny-beart-and-bope-to-di, Greene
waso'tfi~.

Bob Greene, added to the DE'. editclrial pages
about two weeks ago .. OW' newest sydicated
columnist, wrote what IOIne staffers 8USpected
wu. piece of fantasy instead of au actual oerurrence. But •• iDb'epid reporter tb-Jt • am,
discovered that the coIumo in Ques~....... indeed true. (or at least probably true', proving
once again that the fad is IItnnger than fldion.
Seriously folks, recently we raa a Greene
coIuma wbicb deIIcrlbed the a«lventurea of • U.5.
Postal Service worker whom Greene said was ''II
clerk at the tdllin brandt of one of the lar"gi:llt
post of~ in the country." The worker, LeI1Gris
Lyon. ~ told Greene bow be always came into
' " " stoned or bigh OIl a variety of I1legai substances, and bow the IUpenison there BeYer
~~r- any baasIe or even reprimanded him

But arter Lyon "found the Lord," stDpped
smoking pot and snorting coke, and went
be began challengi~ what be eonsidered to be bad ~ cor.blicns at Ilia post

stralpt.

office.

•

Howner. that . . . juIt wbat Greene .. id in his
story. Everyone IUS~ that columnists lie a
lot these days. 10 I wu ordered to c:bed this
story out. Alter aU. it was pretty unusual and)'IJU
l"8R'C be too eareful ia this bust.... Tbus. I
an '
ump eN", •

columnist'. column.
After calling IIeY&"Ill offices in the Postal
SeI'vice in washington and OIicago, and getting
few lea<is, but running up a huge phcne bill, I
deci~ to call up "the man" bimaelf. I finally
receaved a call from Greene, after leaviol
aeveral messages III his CbicagoTrioo.ne omee.
"Hello. this is Bob Greene." the youthfUl yoice
on the Qtber end 01 the line said.
Suddeuly. it bit me. Here I am, about to ut
Bob Greene, prize-winniDg columnist and a
penon ..t.:.e wri~ I enjoy very much. if his
col~ '!_ fact or if It
just a sly pieee of
unaglll8tiaa be came up with 10 he could have
something to ..lid out to his syndicate that day.
OIl well, au assigDment Ia aD 8I8iinment.
"Mr. Greene. we have 101M questions about
::'.of ,our CGlumM that we recently ran." •

w_

"WbidI one'?" be_eel.
"Well. it'. this, uh, ro.tber IItnDge ~ about
Chis Lenon. Lyon 'lIY. Is be your frieI>d orsomething'? ..
"Not anymore. lie', Iftl!1 pisBed off
me.
becaUie be tot 1USpI!Ilded.'
Lyon, .RpIained GI'ftM: w.. • mail-sorting
clerk at the main PIY.;W Service buildt.... em Van
Bw-en Street in Ci.ica .
•...
Greene said be ~ Lyon'. stnnge story
by talking to about a dozen otber post offJCe
workers. Tbe other wurkers backed Lyem and his
IItory up. But as to Lyon'. suspension (wtdch
Greene aid lasted ZO days), both Greene and
Postal SerYic:'II! oific:iais ..id it was not for what
L)'«I said in the coIuma or- for bis actions
described in the column.
Reporter Greene also said be talked with a
dope deeler who said be did talO worth of
business a week witb post olflce emploYM!l.
Janet Williams. acting dil'6etor of the P1.lbJle
Information Office 10.- the Postal 1CYM:e in
Olic:ago. told me ov« the phone that Lyoo bad
Indeed worked for the Va~ Buren Street post
office. bad incftd been suspendeorJ from his
duties. and had been recently militated. But the
only thine she WOi..oId say about the truth of the
wild tale Lyon told Greene wal "There', no
nUdity to the story." She dechned to say .my

at

t~ was "no

vaUd"x tp

the

sJV ..

.

Greene', answer to that· "Yeah, the Postal
Service is pititty piased off at me too."
'~," Greene tbeo uked, "How long haft
you been
me down tbeN'?"
"OIl. about a cv.ople of W'feb now."
"Well. listen. I'm IUI'6 glad that you're aboard.
I'm glad to ha,'e you witb us."
1bom_ Cupr, (~ .• ) was sittingcwer in bia
eorDet' during tbis exchange. mumbling
something to me about aski.. Greene out for a
drint at the . .rest root beer stand. but I tried
bard to Ignure OW' Iriab pulldit. But there was
80CrtEtblnC I just couldn't help. I lJecame more
and more tmpre1S4!d with Greene and bfo«lbI
-king ~my QUEStionI. settinC exhilarated
about talking to the famoua you. . columnillt.
"can I eaO you Bob!" I asked.
"Sure."
''How old are you a"m1. Man!"
".'m St."
"Wow. you IUI'6 don't ...net it I sure ,lJIIjoy
JOUt' wri~. I really liked that piece about the
commiIBioner of rock'll' roll,'·
~Y::I~ tile rules and retlutationl 01 rack

runntn.

"Yeah, that one. I reaDy appreciated tbaot. rill
about the longest-haired freak around our
1IIe'W'IiI"OOI .. '"

"Well. thanks.

and I'm ,lad you got

stnightened out about that otber column."
"No problelD."

Well. maybe tbeiti·. DO prGbIem. (.@floris Lyaa
does exist and be does work Ut a C1licago post
olfiee. We k.oow that much for sure. ~ut as to
whether Gr!ene was Ol! the lneI whee be said
that he checked out LyGl'·• ....,. only Gn!ene'.
~ know for sure.
So the Ukoinute COII¥eft..,tica endlod with me
leeline sbeepisb about at>IliD! Bob GreeRe
wftettM!r his column .... real or- not and Greene
!IIIICCeeding In m.aki~ me admu. 'bUn and his
work nell more. GGUy, he'. all okay ~ _
weii .. a good writer. I bet Jamea IWpatrtct
wouldn't have retuned my una!

I waader
work!.
I

II be lets hiJb

before

comma to
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'Letters
'Economy in education' affects everyone
w. read with ~ J1IUr article 01 April 7 about
budKet eutJ and declinin, enrollment in the Carbondale schools. ,.. teachert in Carbondale Distrid

i6 we Wet'!" especially COIICWM'CI about tbe statement
made by Dr. i:dwarda to the effect that ~'et euts

program in tIM! Carbondale EJemftltary Scbools.
Perh.tps not-mwewr, three years ago we taug"t
Spanisb to aU our junior high sc:hooI students.. Tocb 1
had DCIt affected the educatioll

we teaeb NO foreign lanJua1e. 'I'hree years 810 ...
music: and art programs were Vital, servicing

prtJgnUM wbieh affered both primary and iu.

termediate 'Jtudenta time with a pro(essionaJ art
teacher a~ music teaclter ontt' • week for the entire
Today we bave a snleton program
which offen student contact with 'J'teR teacberll for
only ball the IIChooi year. 'I'hr'ee ~rears ago we had
botb a band teaclM!r and a string specialiat-now we
have a strint specialist teachins bend with the belpaf
an aide.
Three vears " 0 (lUI' distrk:~ motto was "ExceIJence
in EducJitioD." ~erhaps a .better motto for today is
"Economy in Education. " This ecooomy in education
is perhaps the very rea_ for the decline in
enrollment. What bas the administration done to

aebooI year.

make b:oe elementary district attractive to families
moving it. to Carbondale? A bare bones curriculum
eertaialy is DOl .~ attractive. Onct! our district was
• ~ for mnc:.r.dve programs for the entire aftP .
Only a f'l!'llf yea.... ago Carbondale was a magnet to

attract t1k' highest qualified you. teacher.. Iiow is
this to conti.'1Ue when we have the lowest startinll
salary in SWthem minuis and a policy af firing aD
noo-tenured teachers f'IICh year?
The "Economy in £ducaliol'" polic:y bas affected
the entire staff. The morale f'! ,eachers is at ita ftI"J
lowest. This no only '",",iiI as the IIChooI board and
the administralK.n continue to
step their'
responsibilities instead af findinI IIOIutions. to the
challenges.
Declining em'oUl11eftt is a fact. It is also a fact that
Ilf'1l«I"8Jns have t>am cut. The f!lCts mll!lt be presented
correctly so tt.t the parents and citi:zeos 0: c· ....
bondale eaR olf8' the direction and support :... tM
Board at Education and the administration and we
can ooce again ba1fe "Excellence in Ecucalion."

s.

Jane Charles. Correspondlng Secmary
Carbondale Educatim AstIodatiOD

Orienteering meet coverage a 'sour note'
Reeenuy, at a DIltional orienteering meet. three
Southera Illinois Orienteering Club membel"l
qoalif".ed for .spots OD the l+person team from the
United States to the World UnMnity Oljenteeling
Cbampionshi~ 10 be held in Fin&aDcf ;n July. The two
mea took first and 8ICODd place individually at the
collegjate aatioaal cluunpianship leveL and tosether,

rurtninla t,."."ersoa elite team relay. won the elite
championship. A lbird club memb..""'!" placed fifth 01

the "'OUegiate women to quality for the U.s. team
also.. They .... justifiably very proud 01 their
adlieft.neRts.
In fad. the only sour note is that despite npeated
assurmc:es to the contrary, DO story eY8' appeared
ill the Daily Egyptian about this. I think ifs pretty
sad wtMm SlU eaR boast having tbree world class
orienteers as students. yet the student newspaper

can't even find room to give them the eoverage they
really deserve. I hope others join wit~ me in heartily
c:ongI"atulating these fine a~'"'ies on tN! &cCIOm p1isM1enta and wishing them the best of hd for
the dlamr-hqo!t ill Finland.
Pat D.mlavey, h-esicbtt
Southern Illinois lmenteeri.'lg Club
Edltor's ,.,..: CongnIMatfons to Pat 0unIaYey.
Who W(Jft the men's in1en:allegiate national d1ampkrtshfp. The Daity Egyptian carried resutts of ttIe
meet In
3 editiCln. Unfortunatety. a story
about the event. whk:tt was assigned to. practicum
student. was never turned In. Perhaps orienteerirg
dub memtJen aJUtd locate our missing SfUdent
wrt1P:'" •

the""

Integration hasn't changed racist attitudes
we ~ to sodalbe peopie to thinll: In suda • way.
Wbether lodIty's !lie of "nigger" results from white
resentmeIIt of _.fflt.native action, ar comedians like
Ricbard Pryor, it Is still wrong.
Whatever ball()ened to the time wben America was
thought ~ as a QleIting pot? Now we're becoming like
oil and vinegar. It's time far a change again. Writers
like Bob ~4! can and should ~ke advantage of
their positioru.. They lave the ability to reach many
people and convey many i~. K~ up the good work
Bob--Gne of these days it will make a difference ...
again!

by Gany Trudeau

Leave topless dancing'
to law 0/SUppl)', demarul
To the City Council:
I've been (oUowing the U1ides 00 the proposed ob·
scenity stabrte and I feel this way: If the a.stomers
feel top«!ss d.1ux:ing is of:.msive there wiU SCIOlI ~ :10
demand for topless dancers. Don't presume ...eryone
holds your fuddy~uddy old fashiOMd views. Leaye it
to ttIP. law of supply aoo demand.
Julito Ohlin. Dancer
Cat-bondale

Gays shouldn't l:e made
to be ashamed of selves
Friday's National Blue Jeans Day is a good ov
'?Ol"tunit, for me, a sympathetic straight. to express
ruyself.

First, I can undentand their plight. I can even

remotely relate to it. But 1 ha'te seen OVf!"" and ovt't"
how gays strive to present U-emselves as normal.
Unfortunately. tbey are not nom:al. Nor do they have
any cause to bta proud of ",hat they are. They simply
should not be forced to feel ashamed of them5eI~.
I am a father and a husband and THIS is normal and
something to be proud of.
I believe they are entitled as Americans to evf!ry

!:

right that I am. But If they wish to do good for their
caU!le. they will "ave to cha~e this attitude. as it
repulses folks who secretly (ear gays as rapists or

wrirdos.
To do themselves "justice." they must assume an
attitude of reform. Homosexuality is an error but it is
not evil
JamesOam
Junior. Art

Please don't step on
my heterosexual toes
I'd Jike to respond to Mr. PiftJo's eonuneltary in
Tbunday's DaUy Egyptian entitled "Wbat to wear."
dealing with National Gay Blue Jeans Day. In this
column. he speaks a bout the straight people who "feel
good" about supporting gay rights by wearing jeans
on this "special day." What about those of us who
wear jeans just because they're comfortable or
bec:ause they're all we have?
On fo'riday. I went tlU'OUgb the same problem of
what to wear to ('lass. However. if and when I we!U'
jeam. it is because I feel uke it. not because I support
the gay way of life.

Do not get me wroall. I am not an opponent of gay
rights. but neihter am la big supporter. It is simply a
way 01 We chosen by • growing pen:entage of the
population. some 01 whom are my good friends.
I would not feel it necessuy to accept or reject this
lifestyle because usually it does not affect me. But
when I have to dIoose my waf"~ so as DOt to
promote any misunderstaDiiiD. I reel a liule
repressed mysell.
rm DOt asking you to accept or reject my lifestyle.
so grant me the same courtesy. And pt.-ase dar.' step
on my heterosexual toes.
VICki Reddy
Junior, Dental Health Training

Stalliug tactics used
on golf course issue
What has happened with the (I0Il course issue? It is

aur impression that the Board of Trustees aad
Presk~

Warrea Brandt are delibentely stalling
the IOI[ coarse until summ« semester. when the
ma.iori'..y of stadenta wiU be leav~ the CvbondaIc!
canlpus.
Q.Q!at aplthy bas takea its usual toU. b It the adminis-'ration will eftIUre its victory by stalling the approval uutilsummer. U Is time for the student body
to stand up and speak 0!Il against the exploitations of
land aDd funda for nonedueaUODal purposes. The
course will just be anotber play toy for top foCiministrators.

Mary A. Roach
Freshman, Public RelatiGns
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'$pring Fling' in swing
Frida) win ahlo be pPff«mtntl
during mH's Wrdneaday and
'I'1Iunday in !he reaidl!nl dimng

ror.;:::-

remaining "Superstar
will take DIAn!'
~. 'nnnday aad Friday.
with final. on Saturday. A
marathon race through campus and

ComlH'titiOlls"

a lUlu....ar eantnC wtI' be ~Id on
,,~1I!IIday. An _
tube W1K«
.-. emtnt wiD be !wold 011 'Ibur'
• • and •
Nlay on
!he
G.-I Kac:e" win ~
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Af\lC'IIdna

w~red

ftv.y~rs ..o III "rlft"ntino has bPeft
formally al"«I.IPCi b) the'. Inlernaliana'
M,""ra'olt.C'a.!
A.uoctalicn and III'mrd "sunla

!'Itt,aM. . . . .'l1.H
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aCiL L DE MIUl"S

SHARE YOUR TALENTS

MALE

AND GA I N VALUABLE

EXPERIENCE THRU THE
"I Sought My Brother," the story at a Surinamese bush
tribe. will be shown at 7 p.rn. TUMdaV on ChaMef 8. ThIIf
tMhmen documen1ary, hosted by Alex Haley. Will be .
followed by WStU's "The Ojuka Tribe" at 8::1) p.m.

Life of bushmen shown
onWSIU, PBS specials

AND

PEACE CORPS OR ~
. SIGN-UP TODAY AT THE
PLACEMENT OfFICE fOR A
TALK WITH RECRUITERS

FEMALE
StarrinB Gloria Swanson

6:. & ..,.
Itv4IIeftt Ceft.... A.....

........••t

ON CAMPus: APRIL 26-27

........
'1
.JecIde GI•••
Did.

IR

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BHD DRAFT•••3~. Smimo"7
~ram
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~ SOe
4061. minois
549-3366

Jim Beam
Passport

Momezuma

GoocII.....
thru Molt.
406 S 1'"'lOt$ Avt"nUe>
CarbondClie.llhno.$

cte~iY.r,·549

3366

~1I

~24

25¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth TV*1ty-Fiw Cents
Toward Purchtse of Any Sa!tdw;ch at
900by's
COUPON PE;, ORVE R

'Eliot~ poem

'wasted' at reading

on- who '"Ulilled to watefI the

. . - UIf of the pt"OInlD. wtnch
_ devvted to u. Eliot., __ lID-

dDabtI!dIJ ..,., tIlat . . , diet.
EUol', famDlll retilllous pl.y
"M..... in the CatIledraJ" promptly murdered in the
Auditorium aIoag W1IJl what litt ..
intft'CSI could be m. .1ftId ~ the

into the play that _

balf1I!d

pro(eaor re.J~ that several
lrxt5 -..re ~ .-d; elk'h tnt
I"ftIIIerin(J a elightly altered version
el the lMg!IUf~eIII drama. Thill
predic:arnen& quite ~
durin, thole Kenea In whic-It
- - . l of the laden ..
to
IpeaIl .. _ , 10 ac~ a choral
etfect. n. effect dIey did achIege
DOt c:banJ but CIDIDeIIic.

t_.,...cd

:r.::hC:: =r~",:If~ w_
diminishing

aud~~

th.t . .t

Two.....-inthe~_

fonnaneeI.
_11 asleep - the p.-ay - . d
BuI . . . . . . . . . could IMIt be into ita r_I_. and only. handtot all, blamed. Many were fill of people. ..~ frWnda arod
~ rates to read _ tbey stood
r~lItlVft of thole actors parbefore the 8\IIIioftIee.
I i _ ' t Jatillhe IP'OUP was wO

more

tban _

01

tile

~

N8dinll darenly
frota
text
10 _ _ ble
ewera Eliat'.
~

81-' '-olverM.

"""l'¥ W.... Lend" Is dh W iDIo

ftw RpIII1lle 8ediDIII. " IIIIItbiaC
....
, u. raderI . . . COIIIJiIItftIl:

-_III

u., ~ to bUnIJe-lNIt11M iIIudllledioa.
An _I"
edoraacinIlhis

........ ol ..~ .. said
dIM the . . - bad beea dnta!d lor
Is special _ _ readitioa. But 110
-uoo _ made of the .,aal
...... renditiae ., 14 peGPIe - - . . aJenI.ly ... Iht ..... waitiag
for _ _ _ 10 _
Ibrm wMD it
_
UIeir twa 10 IpML
Of ~Metr • pee,II"ttrw • the . . - - . wh. the

ewGinII

t::.epa.~

,..If

of

thllm cIeaded ttJi;· ftft 9'twn the
PVIIIP GIl . . . , . bad flaiebelj with ItS
~ of "Tbe Wute Land."

Backgammon club
meets Wednesday
~_1IMIft. _
of the ....ler.
Diciest larms crl eatertaillftMllt, Is lhe
~U5 f« a _
eampus club. The
SlU 8a<"t«am- Club. rermtJy
.pproyed by the Student Sen.le.
Jllfttll .1 7 p.m_ an Wt'ldnftday. ill
Ihe Student Center Ranum Rooma

~:-';-dent

.id'

JIriIn Geld
p1a)'ftW ol aU leftls of aiD ant In-

VIted I. come .nd play. Club
memM ... will conduc-1 da._ !n

~llgamlllGO for t-. ~ ill

hIar1anI the . .- .
In additloa to the _kly WedDe!lday DitJ!t .. _. the club plans
to tlaI* a tourDameat iD tlw

DftI'

(ut_.

Bactll.mmoa
boerda
are
provickd .1 lbe WedDft:t:lht
IMI!t inp. but persoaB lit

ent'OUI'aaH to brintI thei....

ant

liS MOIhe,.~ Day Time!

SendOurFTD

Big Hug·
Bouquet

Gorgeous fresh flowers
in an exclusive
European hand-painted
~eramic bowl. We can
. nd flowers and plants
·.Imost anywhere. the
FrO way. But send

arty.
Of.
isil usCall
today.

0

iJ"tJrI'fI ~ \ ,

.I

~FIO'Ner. and Plant:
Nat toQuaoos In the
l':ampusShoppngCAnt«

e I'II:--:f/ll' ~ ilr..und ••• It If

z:.:::J

ANYONE CAN WIN!
Registration Begins April 16
And ends at Noon-May 6
(Imld. rwgisfrofioft onJyI

:r.:t,~t~~:=

·TIE GOLD 11111
Lunch Special
Slice of piz%1J,
salad & beve ..age

$1.75

all week It a.m. - 2 p.m.

III soun R1110lS
CIIIOnl11 Ill.

"."..-mad
wltftl'fl9_

drilfflr'.

Iic_'

.MtE.W.'nut

atw...

Ccn-ttoa.IcIIe. IL

JIM'S PIZZA PALACE
now
DELIVERS

16 varieties a/steaming hot
piZZCiS and sllndwiches

For fast DlUVUY
Call 54t.»J4 or 54"'325

PASSOVER
FR~, lPU. 21

FmSl SED£R:
1..-• Saprano sax ptayer WIllie Akins. left, and
vocalist Jeanne TI"e¥Or, rfght, at Shryock

SaturdaY. (Staff photo by Matt: GalassI""

..

Ellkst* r..

on.

-m

~

St- Leuis Jaa Quartec spend •
lot ~ time doiJIa educatiaaaI con-

~.......s their hometoWft, . . .
tht> IIiIIItary of jazz .. thrir 1lIeme_
This KCOUDts for tMit multifaceted J!PIII"OIICh ad exrlaiIW wily
vocalist Jeanne Tr~"or·. Introdud._ IIIIIInII lib tt.ey come
from'. puU-tbe~ ,~'1'iIIg jazz,
doH. but it dMsn', ~ ~ t ' from the fact that IF! any parts ~
their CIIIJCeI1 here S-aurday ~
dowm-ight tepid.
Pm of tJIe proOm . . . ~_
1'Iw! paay sound srstem _
DO
match for Trev~r s extra-larJe
vot')e, Al.en bWaching the .1Inn
colon ~ her ,'dais into _ _
moduJa&ed ~. 1'Iw! band
~ to tw'Je tJIe mic:rcJphonP for
Willie Ab;'s S8lUIpMw lI81IPd up

---.
.....
I-"'........
uHriiiitniY.......
l"I
.....
_--..
----------------. .w _______________
c.:. ____

Troubled Water ," ~ tr ...•
ICended the
systt'1II atld
dl!1Mred • beautifully soulful per'
fom.-ance that _
atMt}mgty ,.1
and fuJi .o! feeli.... As tile Had ec:.
~1Prated and tJIe audieDee clapped
~,the ~bibt, 01 tJIe
band making it bqJ _ the SII. Lou.
Gaspet Quintet ~ ftI'J ral.

~

LAI:OAYPOII

asIJI'fATIONS

SECOND SEDER: SAl"URDAY, VRlL22

'Educational' jazz often tepid
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This week only•••

Try our famous

Gyros
We',. CeieOro'ing Our

41th ANNIV!RSARY
All fhnI April ~tft
",,,,,,1 Prices .....
. . . 1ft atodr
, ", ....... 1-thty s.... Oft
_ ' ' _ l a p p l l. .

",..,,, YAMAHA JACKn
w·............
.. ·/.II.YAMAHA . . . .
. . . . . .todl

-e
~

for only

$1 00

GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich made of u.s. choice beef blended with Greek
spices and cooked on a specially designed broiler. It is served on Fita (Greek natural
bread} garnished with tomatoes, onion and a sour cream based sCluce .
Offer good April17-Zl. 1978.

..

SFIIIlISBMCE YAMAHA
~4S1·542'

or SfHI,",

Op.n 9 to 6 TUft fftnJ ~
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Quinlan still alive, comatose

.,. . . Gweer
~~WriIer
LOS ANGELES (AP.~
~ LincoIa !!lid a t..d ' - t

aDd probahly would ban died ill fIIfkoe eveft if he Md not beea

-matm.

a doctor says.

AIthcMIc:h his cs. ..... is baedc.wt

eire" "'lslantia' ev.dence, Dr.

HanHd ~.waru feels eetUiII thB
,~ lIIffend from a ~
etmdilillllllnowu .. the Marf811 8y1t*orne. 1ndicallOM of thP synd'.'Ume

:n..=:= ~~!fa
te.tmg heart

v~.

Linr oIn had thP \aag arms .,..
~, thP suntAa dIt;~ rr-:ftIt
CI"OI!ISing ollhr eyes and II'I~ 1i"~1)
aiIIo It.:..! • teakq Nar1 vah"
",e __ t.'! Ford Tlr2'atet' n.: yean;:
ap--o\pril .4, lee. St-hwartz·_id.
~. wam, who is on the staff at
thP UDl~lity of Soutbem CabforlUll School nl Medicine, also baa ~ur
ttetI . . ~ir evldP._ tftat Linr11In ~-t thP Marf... s,....~. In
lac'.. thP donor becarnt> 1IIh~
in LincoJn'e ~ in 1958, WlW!II he
U-*m a youn(I bov who b..s the
~ aDd IParnI!<i :..~'" lhr boy
and UDcoIn had a eommoG an'

.'!II

nstor.
Sctnrartz then made an ntetISiYe
study of the LiDcoUt family Md

NURSES

en.. lIP ~ eharts bowed
on

hie inferences. SCh •••·11;
!rlle¥ea",,- fII Unro!D'e dliJdrftl
died of eomplieations from thP MarfaD Syndrome.
Schwartz said he belirfts he hal
foupd IIIP f._ily thal inll"OCluco..cl
the M.arf811 S;~ , . . to the
LinmIJa family in EnRIand ill the
15th Century. He is pIaIInIftI • trip
tbere to dD further rftIean:b.
"This Is. bfe\aag ~ Wllh
me now:' Schw.rtz said in a
recent infeI'vie •.
In the last two montbs of Laoo!n's "'.Schwaru ..,.. the for-mt'l' president bec.me easily
fatiguecl. and
euErerecl
_ _ frequeQ'
1;~

FAMIIl"RIB-EYE

SL79 [~~]

CHOPPED BEEF

~~$l69 [~fg]

AFl'ER4 P.M.

~idden

".IF •

time. Schwartz "~'1 this . . .
mdicatlOO tllat l-ia1:abJ's ...."'11 _
rading.

~I':~~~~;

:-:s ....

Hooet MIl hands of late ...... to be
~
I CIUIIK perfIapa 10

111. is a sign 01 Net blond cir·
culattort ... would be e~.c.i WIlia
• failllllJ heart, ..Id Schwartz. 'on.
cold hands and f""ot an! • wry
stnkin« thing, ~Uy III emDt'Ct1llll with the other S)'IDpWma.
he said.
M

Foreign student aid available
A limited number of tuition
IItwards will be .".ilable to jQ.
t .. ~ati..,nal stuck-nts who plan to
&ltI.'OCI SlU nen year, accordillll to
the Office of IldeFllational

Educa'ion.

Forel~n
stuclftlts wIY... e.
demoostJ:ate fmandal neeci fcIr faU,

'nIet't' ~ abIM 100 international
studrnll from tnore than • coun·
II'iea .uending StU tI.. year.

presents

''1~he Second City"
Chicago's famed comedy troupe
at SIU - FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1978

Advance Ticl{ets only .75¢!!
at Student Center Ticket Office

Every T~y your
AiJr..W?~.wrant

1ceIet.'4'ates Coney Day
featuring our star of
menu, Coney, for an
·mbelievable 2Sc

. slJOnsored by

Graduate Student Council
for

SGAC Spnngfest's Student centZ1~
All-Nighter.
...

-~~------

-- _.

__ __._-_.,.
.

_.-.-

~nti8t:

Voice
in Muzak may help
deter shoplifters
~-

".. .u..rta.........

- Som_1wft in • Ie",e Eastem
.....

rity.a_Iil:tc-laims.~

lJl'UinIa _~ with Ihrir

M. . .

dIeIe days-bul they don't kllmlJ it.
He says It's • lUtoliminal voice
at red"«in« llftcnIiftinc by
leilllll them; "I WID aat Its!."
Thr Urft ~ is -Ill rieldh!IItt!d ill • store "In. largop Eastern
Sfoaboud oty... Dr. hal Bftter 01
ai~

Mflame. La., IdJ • confereure in
Atlanta.1Ib Weanesday. He declilwd
.., idfontify the City.
""'bat t~ new .ppllo~llGn
1ft
WheYI" ,"erapy ia p_ide S&lmuti
1m a bllclqrl'OlJnd music .,..qem 10 sat
• • • lI~tIr·ple in !tonflly ret ...
~ and twft cl.leaT_."
8edIer said ·n
iDterYieW.
"OW iotflllion. based on the
..... ia tv ...... it available to
ftUil 0Uf~ It. . .
1U(Ie:'1DP...... ' - said.
~ .. Nt Ilvosysmn has 1'IlIbIllRlnaI m-. ··emlleddt!d·· ill
bKtrouad mwic 10 the _ * can'l qutle lrar it.
"1be 1IM!IIf.ee ia desill»d 10 wort
allllOllt Ii... ! a po&1·hypnolic
SUQeIUolIIO~" ~ and .., .1Ioid
lleeli£ll." 8«_ said. '1'here an!
..... In the m~ like 'I am
~. and 'I wiD not steai.
B«ker. who .... taqht ~·11 lime
at Tulallil' UnMnity's departlMnl
ol biamedical engiIleerill(l. was 1A

mes

.0

1m.'"

n.

:::~;u!1::m:.~~

and E~ Engilleft1l.
Add.ide
Habn.Tut..w
I.
farm«ticD
dfoscribeG Becker
.. ". super IllY with .bGuI SO dil·

oroc..

fer,ont

~.~'

who has "done a !at
01 ....~ iD MIb<;miJlal 1e8mi",."
Bet'k~r laId .. New Orleans
supennartet chalII has e8timat"'ll
thai one ol 14 ~Ie "iI ~
aad IilDificaoUy .~."

:iOUI1k'm lUinois Life U1IdennitH'S
_t~, _·1:15 p.m .• Studrnl
CflIter Ballrooms A. B. C.
Soullrm IUinoia Life Undtonrrilera
mft'tiD3. ft·t. IS p.lII .. Student
C~er S-l~,. .... B. C.
t
Triangle. r.le",ity me.etiag. 1·'
~!; ~~udeaC Center Activit,

Col.
t!a;

Repulliiourm~ 7-e
:~udent Cuter Acti .. il,

I.V.C.Y. mHtiq. _12:30 p.m.,
Studlont Cenler Actmly Room C.
Chrutu'nI tnhmitt!d nH!etill8. 1.. 11
a.m., SI ..'Cienl Centel' Activity
R.JOIft D.

~.~:=Jt::~:a;!.!1

SGAC consort Committee lIIftti~.
7.' p.m., Student Center Activily

Room A.
F"1hna Committee. "Male •
Frmalr:'S:311 p.III .• nd.: .. p.m.,

SG~(:

:.wdmt Center AliditorNm• •d-

V:i.o~'!;iU-.

"Billy Joel" and
....'1asb GGrOaa:' 7 fUll. and . : .

(9ampus 'Briefs

''''i:!..

HiUel~" _ _
!!
a:~:~~iIe Club Iftft'IinC.
7·' ·p.m •. Home

Er-onollll~'

~,

JII.","'h,.,., ..... ". p. • Student
('etII'.lI ActiYily P.- D.
Fr-'.... ~ _Y;:.g ea-, 7 .. pm ..

.itadmt ('.-'fIter Activity R_ C.
Phi Ep'.Ii1on e!l.-etinc, 7·.
t~~~:: Qlnter Saline Rift!'

~'!:D"

St~llt

Envil'Ollmentat Ceoter
worUhop. "H_a l-ihst~~"
'·"10 p.m .• Sludetl. Ce..!er
MiHtIai1Jp' Riftr ~.4.

EDUCATION CWS
APPl.,Y YClR SKIUS TO
0Wl.B«i1ft3 EIJX.ATICW
t-~A-:~~

C1tv.RSEAS ntlU
O~, 1l£
S!~~

f'fACE

~

aws

Ttn\y AT

PUIo."9£NT en: rCE Fe;(
TAlK '4!nf AfOllITER'!J
CJt ~"=:':
l C:6'c7

«'

I
.

Billiards

. The Southern Illinois Associat on for thP E~ation of
\ou~ C!liJdren ISIAEVCl wlU hold its amuai business
meeting and l"I«tion of officen f)l' thto 1973-79 year at 6:'
p.m. Tuesdav at Puka Preschool. al6 S. Illinois Ave. ~
meeting will begin with a potllK'k uinnt'f for members and
intft'eSted guests.
For reservations contad Shirley
Dunagan. 45:J-21D65.

"a"kltanlels

7 r. ~

r'llg""g!)¥!'ili

. A mandatory meeting for members of the Society for
, A~ent of M.anagenrenl wiD ~ held f:om 7 ; 31\ to 10
;,..m. Tuesday in the Student Center. thir>j floor, r-orth
area.. P\ans for the trip to Chicago win ....: discussed and
eIectiona
next yt"ar 5 offlCft'S will t-~ held.

m

MobiHzation of Voluntet"l' Errort (MOVE) wiU have an
information tabie in the Student Center lIOIic:itatitln area
from I~ a.m. to I p.m. Tuesday through Friday. In·
formation about c:ourw aedit for working with MOVE and
about vofuntetor ~niUes io sucb areas as social
:~~bie~dvertrqng, public relations and the arts wiU be
Candidates for student president. vice presiaent and
trustet' will speak at a meetinJ at 7: 30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Student Center Activity Room B spoosored by '.be

College Republican Club.

Peoples Voieet Of 1".w Arts wiD sponsor • write.....•
WO!'~ with aootbet' "Joha Chancellor Look Alike Conp.m .. ~.JSday iD the New Life Center. 913 So
Illinow /t'<Ie. PartidpatU are asked to bring writings to

~A .at 8: 30

UYe wor!a.'bop to read and perform.
PRmedica& st1Jltmts who plan to ape. " to ~<:aJ k-hoois
l."i5 year and entft" in 1979 are ask"", 10 met't at 4 P m
Wt.~Yf!'ra!,.m.1bursday in Necken Buildinr.
~l~~bu~~~=
and otber imtructiow.. wiD be

=::.

Room

The College 01 E~Uoo 0;00 the Career Planning and
Placennent Center will CG-!JPOI1SO&' an Eciucatitln Career Day
from t: 30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center
&firooms. School adminatnltors will be .vailable to talk
with.;::' Jmt:. about teaching opportunities in theIr com'
mwutlel. A sem~r on in~~wi~ skills wiU be held
frnrl 10 to 11
m the Mississippi Room, A rsession on
reSl'1ne and Jetter writing will be held from 2 to 3 p.m. in
the Vhio Room. Parker LawUs. piaeement director at
Illinois State University. wi:' speak at J p.m. on " .. the
Tev'..-r Surplus a MytI"i)'''

.,m.

Applications ar...• IlVailabfe in tfKa SfJ.odeni Activ;ties
Off'u:e. Student Cenu.!'. for graduate or unrlf!I'grIHluate
students intrrestl!d in applying for t!-.... Sphinx nub Ism'~
c:bapter ~ "Who's Who ,.mong Students ill Am~
Universities.nd('{)Il~es .. }.1~deadJineforsubmnti!'f(an
application is 5 p.m. Friday.

Membet1l of the Student Home Ecooomic Association
(SHEA) and t1wir guests are invilewJ to a picnic: at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Lakr Mw-physborv S'l"te Park. MftI1bers are
asked to bring a fO'Jd item. Harnbwgen.. hot dofts, soda and
bftr wiU be pnw~deQ fl'!.'e. Partk.,.nts should 8~ !T by
noon Thursday in ~ Home Emormcs Building. Room 116
Picnic aeiiYities
iJlt"Jude wIleybalt. soflball IUKI insta1IaticJn of IK'W dub ofrlCerS.
•..._ ....._ ·...,.._IIIW
..._ ......_ ..._ _..._ _..._ ......._ ......_ ..._ _..._ _. ._ .......I!I!BI. . .. -...

..rn

=::.~tc~~::7V::~1lIaN.fIt!tlola.aecoadfloor. .• 71$
11.~~=~Hebrew,7p.m

I3A\l[jfllJ""~

Diabetic.Education (1asses for diabetics. famIly mt'lTl·
bt-rsand frleod..Oiwill beheld bt-ginningatb Sp.m. Tu~av
Room. All
mterested persons are welcome.

!It Memorial HOSpital. first floor Conferd __"e

SGAC TR,\ VEL AND RECREATION PRESENTS:

SPRING GET A WAYS'"
(). NLY $17 50
•
-

-

•••

~p()lNT"YE.CANOIRIP

APRIL 21. 22, 23
INCI.UDfS 5 MEALS. CANOERE.1tITAI.

SIX FlAGS
SUNOA Y. APRIL 23
BUS LEA VES FROM STUOENT CENTER AT 8:30 - REW!:.;s
'NQiJDES ROUND TRIP TRANSPOflTA!'!OH
AN·r> GA TE TICKET FOR ATTRACTIOItIS

r" r 9:00 P.I:' .

ONLV$10.50

•
Tennis Classos
A_It: " " " ' " aft·••!"tennecI....

n.....:

classes Be~~n May znd
1:11 "'.... Fee SIZ Jor 6 weelu
6:1Ip. ....

Register Now
Carboridale Par~ District
206 W. Elm Street
I..,~_~ Rou fro_lin
Carbondale. II. 62901 .soun.t"ut PHil rlfftltia Courtl

-Ganlen Plots A ......... ·

~

fjobs on Campus
..

~:,!o'.!.o:u:..~~:. .,;~ =:::.e~~;::.:.;~~~

Office of StuJent
FlDanrial Aaist&DCe.

Work

and

~ings.

RAMADA
INN
&
SOUp

allemoon work biodl; _

openi~. lilM 10

Soup &. Salad &r comes
with all dinners. or for
those with a lighter
appetite. just vi"it the
salad bar.

be.rnnaect CTA

.pplicaliOftswi\lnot bot ..ailable
before 'r.IundaY.

,... be e1il;iClle•• "Weftt must be
",oiled tvll-ri.....Itd b."e •
evrnQI )\CT FamilJ Ftaanci.t
Miscellaneous-·l. . . .niltJe.
Statement'1II m. widlllw Office of Janitorial •• "enln, ..ork bhx-k.
S!IICMRl Work and Financi.1 Three CJt)eniDtle. audlo-vieual
prelenbiJ
~. AppIicat*- sbDuId be projec:ticIIlista,

=:-:::~~:=
Jolla .... ilabW as III AIriII?:
s.mmer Job.-Gift Seryices.
•.• wiD ~ at J attd • p.lII.
WedDelday ID tbe Itame ~in
. . - . far ~ and part-time

=

mcnillp.

_mer.

t:>OO't miss our ni.Jttly dInrwJ'

Two openi.... DIII"IiItJ

!t-=:;:~eM~~'~3,.Ji.a;:"

spectaIs - a clffm!nt special
ewrynight!
2400 W. Main in Carbnndak>

~::-t.~if=-i~O::

~!~~ tt:.i~i1!n:::c~
.. ,;:, p.lII.

'HQlocaust' viewing records
fail to surpass ABC's 'Roots'

Salad Bar.

Complete with hot bread,
herb butter & much more.

'1 T_·.w~!Jl\ll

ABOVE THE
STORM
from
Direct
Chicago
First time In Corbonda.fe

J

ton'ght. NO COVEl

OS-lis Auto Center
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araile Spacial
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VA

"'.95
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27."

Disc Brakes
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,V.t;
~~

51,n

43.54
41....

1'.n

21."
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33."
25."
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8 cylinder
6 cylinder
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29.'S
tH.'S

Stop8y
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I'Confederates're-enact
Civil War life, battles

\VmI,-1 Montezuma Snowblasf with Fresca:
Cools off the gang.

By Hldt.1UI

..... w~'a'

.Confederatt· IOldien are pitching tlo,eir tel .. in Southern·
Illinois.
But doa't ~'nic. The "sotdiers" are members of the Illinois
Livin& History Associ;ation and ,.~t Civil War life, compko'...
with mock battlE's and military drills.
The Southern llIinots chapter of the 8SSUCiation portrayp die
2nd Tens Infantry. The infantry's mt>mbers range from Ha 15year'1»ld high schooler to a 5O-year~1d pet store <.r::tk-t." qid

Kevin Youn~, 1M inf,,"try's ~mmander.
Young, a junior in his.Gry. said hi.s infanb'y members buy theiluniforms and equipment.
"Eacb membet- in our unit has about $150 in uniforms alone,
but they are ~bly one of the ~ast expensive items the infantry has." he said. "We also have bought muskets. cannons
and tents to be used in our reproductions." The unit presently
has 10 memben,
.
The infantry often traYril to schools to show oft their
uniforms and muskets, "It helps kids to learn more about Civil
War times if tbey can see tile soldiers Jife-size instt'8d of
reading about them in some book," said l 1Illederate Soldier
Jeff Pounding, • junior .. outdoor recreatioD when on-leave
from the infantry. The grour. preseo:Its • slide show aI the era in
addilHla to modeling its equpment.
III order to have. full1lC':.1e battle, the 2nd Texas Infantry
combines with GUIer mlhtary units for the nH:reations.
''Organizlltions that are planning festivals or history-reiated activities usually caU lIS up to arrange an exhibition," Yi~ said.
"It inYoI. . some hard work. but it's always worth it.
The infafttry has beeD ~ng to set up a mock battJe in
Southern Illinois, bat has hid trouble in rmding an ..-ea. "It
wuuJd be nice if we coale', rmd a plaee nearby for our encampment. because Southern Ulinois ba,,, a lot of good Civil War
history," Yoo:-.s ~d.
Cairo was • criti~1 Vnioa stronghold during the war because
of its Iocatnn. betll'eeR the Mississippi alU! Ohio nvers. Young
said. Its rnte as the lIOUther!'mOil city in Illinois ab.o helped to
make it an obvio\.s place for the Confederates ... attack.
"But the Coofederates DeVer gnt there. The Battle of ComnbusBelmont on the Mississippi River was about 10 ruid away. the
closest they ever came to taking over Caito. Ltllf!l' in the Wltr the
Confederates {ought in Cape Girardeau. but h.'IIt there too,"
Young said
"WheneYer our group gels together with othm' unit:!l, we always
ten them the Civil War h~"fY of Southern~. 'lie often
leam up with the Chesnut Liah~ Artillery from La Salle-Peru in
our maneuvers, and after aD ~ time we've spent with them.
ti1ey know almost as much Southern IlliDois history as we do."
Young said.
CJW1'I

I
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19n . . . gnat year for usl Not only did
we achieve a company·~ growth of 34~ but in our Test Systems group, we increased
ord&7s by 69% (in fact, our sales volume is
now triple that of our nearest competitor).
This ac:c:eleratOO growth, due in part to our
superb sales force, has created the need for
a nation-wide increase in our sala force.
Besides the challenge and financial rewards
of the (00 - we offer company paid life &
~tth.lnsu~, car allowance, very stimuIatlOlJ l"Centl"" program and profit sharing.
There is • 4-6 month training program in
Concord, Massachuseus. You "'ill then be
relocated to one of our 8 domestic SOlles offices.
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O~·t you think you owe it to yourself to at
ieast find out about your career in sales~
Send \"~r 1'MUm4 to Pat PeriI/o, GenRad,
300 Ba~r Avenue. Concorci Massachusetts
01742. O. ~II 'collect) (617) 369-4400 ext.
332. We'll COhtact you within the week.
Local interviews.:an be arranged.
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STU DENT-TO-STUDENT GRANTS
Students who applied lor an S-T-S
Crant either Fall OT Spring semester
and who wish to be considered lor
the Summer Session should:
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If sufficient funds remain. additional ST-S Grant applications will be dist 'ibuted
for the- Summer Session. Date and place of
distributior, will be publicized in the Daily
Egyptian .
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-bring their Summer Fee Statements to
the RECEPTION Room of the Office of
Student Work and f'inancio! Aasistance,
WoOdy Hall. Wing B by Friday. May 5 at
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